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FOOD IRRADIATION: ITS ROLE IN FOOD SAFETY

Food Irradiation
1. Ionizing radiation when applied to food is termed food
irradiation. Ionizing radiations are either from radioactive Isotope
of Cobalt ( C o ) or Cecium ( Ce), or from devises that produce
controlled amounts of beta rays or X-rays. Beta rays are streams or
beams of electrons accelerated by a machine to energies up to 10 MeV
(Million-electron Volts). Gramma rays which are also used in
radiation are electro-aagnetic radiations of very short wavelength,
similar to "short1* X-rays. The radiation dose is the unit of energy
Culled Gray (Gy) absorbed by a food from ionizing radiation as it
passes through in processing; 1,000 Gy is equal to 1 kilogray (kGy).
Rad is another measure of radiation doses; 100 rad is equal to 1 Gy.
Rad being an old term is getting out'of use. The products which are
formed during irradiation of food are termed as radiolytic compounds.
These radiolytic compounds chemically are not different from the
compounds which are formed during the processing of food by applying
heat.

2. The process of food irradiation simply Involves exposing food to
a source of radiation. The radiation does not create any radioactive
material in the irradiated food. Generally speaking, food is
processed In order to reduce wastages and to Increase its shelf-life
by decreasing mlcrobial load and to also enhance its sensory
attributes by bringing about desirable chemical changes. The
processing of food, therefore, provides food safety for the consumer
and the trader. Irradiation of food is the most advanced technology
for processing food and therefore for providing food safety.
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Food SafetT
3. The following measure* are essential in securing food safety:

1) Reduction In the physical losses of food by Improving
storage facilities* The storage bins or containers can
be treated or lined before storing a commodity;

ii) Seduction in the micro-biological spoilage of food by
inhibiting the growth of micro-organisms harmful for
human health;

ill) Protection of consumers' health by developing, defining
and disseminating standards of food quality. Food
standards are a body of rules or legislation* defining
certain criteria such as composition, appearance,
freshness, source, sanitation, maximum bacteria count,
purity and maximum concentration of additives which
food must fulfill to be suitable for distribution or
sale. The maintenance of quality ensures protection of
the health of consumers;

iv) Provision of ease to the consumers in food choice
through dissemination of information, by labelling or
otherwise, pertaining to food quality control and
standards; and

v) Promotion of food trade within countries and between
countries through uniformity In the acceptance and
strict application of food standards

from the above measures It is apparent that through the practice of
food safety In food processing and marketing' the consumers' health can
be protected, commercial fraud can be prevented and food trade can be
promoted.

4. There are several technologies which are available for providing
food safety. These technologies include• chemical preservation!
drying, freeling, canning and Irradiation. Some of these technologies
can be adopted at small scale operations and even at household levels..
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In such cases the consumers become very familiar with the technology
and no objections are raised before accepting products which are
subjected to these technologies by the food industry. Consumers do
not Insist on the declaration of the processing technology used on
food products in these cases. Food irradiation, however, cannot be
practised, at present, at community or household levels and must be
applied industrially under strict vigilant conditions. The consumer,
understably, has a different reaction to the acceptance of this
particular technology.

Objectives of Food Irradiation and Dosage
5. The Irradiation of food is used to achieve a variety of desirable
food processing objectives by varying the radiation dose. The
inhibition of insect disinfestation and the delay in ripening of
certain fruits can be brought about by the application of a low dose
up to 1 kGy. The reduction of mlcrobial load and reduction in the
number of non-sporlng pathogenic micro-organisms in foodstuffs,
particularly of animal origin, can be achieved by a medium dose
application ranging from about 1 to 10 kGy. The medium dose
application can also Improve the technological properties of food*
The sterilization of food for commercial purposes and elimination of
viruses can be achieved by high dose application ranging from about 10
to SO kGy.

The Acceptability of Irradiated Foods
6. A Joint FAO/IAEA/WHO Expert Committee on the Wholesomeness of
Irradiated Food in November 1980 highlighted the following aspects for
the acceptability of food irradiated up to an overall dose of 10 kGyt

1) The use of sound raw materials and proper handling of
foodsf

li) There should be no adverse toxlcologlcal effects shown
after properly conducted toxlcologlcal testsj
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iii) The radlolytlc products of major food components are
identical and not different from the compounds produced
when these foods are subjected to other accepted types
of food processing;

iv) There are no adverse effects on animals fed irradiated
diets following the set procedure for such studies;

v) There are no adverse effects of any kind on the
livestock raised on irradiated feeds;

vi) There are no unusual nutritional losses in food items
after Irradiation. The nutritional losses should be
assessed in the diet as a whole and not on the basis of
individual food items. There is supplementation of
nutrients in a diet from its ingredients;

vil) There should be no aicro-biological problems.

Foods Cleared
7. The FAO/IAEA/WHO Expert Committee keeping In view the above
mentioned considerations have unconditionally cleared the following
food Items:

I) Fish and Fish Products. A dose of upto 1 JoJy Is
cleared for fish in order to bring about
dislnfestatlon. A dose of upto 2.2 kGy under specified
conditions will result in the reduction of microbial
load and pathogenic organism without appreciable
change in the usefulness of fish as a good dietary
source of protein, B vitamins and iodine;

I I) Onions. A dose of upto 0.15 kGy will control sprouting
In onions. There are no spoeial microbiological
problems of public health significance associated with
Irradiated onions|

III) Rica. An average dose of upto 1 kGy la accepted for
controlling Insect infestationf
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iv) Cocoa Beans. A dose of upto 1 kGy controls Insect
Infestation and a dose of upto 5 kGjr reduces the
microbial load on cocoa beans;

v) Dates. The irradiation of dates is cleared for the
purpose of controlling insect infestation at an average
dose of upto 1 kGjr;

vi) Mangoes. A dose of upto 1 kGy controls insect
infestation, delays ripening and reduces microbial load
on mangoes,

vii) Pulses* An average dose upto 1 kGy controls insect
infestation in stored pulses;

vliOSpicea and Condiaents including Dehydrated Onions and
Onion Powder, A dose of upto 1 kGy controls pest
infestation and a dose upto 10 kGy reduces microbial
load and pathogenic micro-organisms in these food
commodities.

Practice of Food Irradiation

8. Several countries of the world have cleared certain food
commodities for irradiation. The list of countries with the food
commodities cleared by 1982 for irradiation is given below:

Country Food Commodity
i) Australia Forzen shrimps

Belgium Potatoes, strawberries* onions,
garlic, shallots* paprika, pepper,
gum arabica

Bu^flaria Potatoes, onions, garlic, grain,
dry food concentrates, dried
fruits, fresh fruits

lv) &Dfju\ Potatoes, onions, wheat flour,
poultry, cod and haddock fillet

r) fliilf, Potatoes
vi) Csechoslovakla Potatoes, onions, mushrooms
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Country

vii) Denmark

YllDFrance

ix) Germany (West)

x) HunaarT

xi) Israel

xli) ItalT

xiiDThe Netherlands

xiv) Hie Philippines

xv) South Africa

xvi) Spain

xvlOThailand

xviiiMI.S.S.R.

xlx) D.t.

XJC) D.S.A.

xxi) Uruguay

Food Commodity

Potatoes

Potatoes, onions, garlic, shallots

Hospital meals

Onions, strawberries, spices, dry

ingredients for canned hashed meat

Potatoes, onions

Potatoes, onions, garlic

Asparagus, cocoa beans,

strawberries, mushrooms, hospital

meals, potatoes, shrimp, onions,

poultry, soup greens, fish fillets,

frozen frogs* legs, rice and ground

rice products, rye bread, spices,

endive, powdered batter mix

Potatoes

Potatoes, onions, garlic, chicken,

papaya, mango, strawberries, dried

bananas, avocado

Potatoes, onions

Onions

Potatoes, grain, fresh fruits and

vegetables, dry food concentrates*

poultry, onions, prepared ueat

products

Hospital meals

Wheat and wheat floor, white

potatoes, spices (1983)

Potatoes
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Potential for Food Irradiation in the Asia-Pacific Region
9. Public Health* The Incidence of food poisoning and diarrhoea due
to food-borna micro-organisms is one of the major public health
problems in most of the countries of the Asia-Pacific Region. In
addition to causing physical distress the problem gives rise to
economic disadvantage due to lost wages and medical expenses*
Statistical Information from the countries of the Region for diarrheal
diseases and the consequential economic loss is not known with
precision. However, the Economic Research Service of the USDA has
recently reported that the annual cost in the USA, in terms of medical
expenditures and lost wagr*, of cases of salmonellosis. toxoplasmoxis
and compylobacterioais caused by contaminated pork and chicken may
exceed US$1,000 million. The same study estimated that irradiation of
chicken at 2.5 kGy could achieve public health benefit of US$480 to
US$305 million annually, and that irradiation of pork in the USA at
the same dose could reap human health benefits of US$200 to US$300
million annually*

10* The potential for food irradiation in the control of food-borne
diseases is enormous and of significant importance in the developing
countries of the Region where considerable human resources are lost
due to these diseases.

11. Food Trade. The potential of food irradiation in the promotion
of food trade in the Region depends upon the production performance of
the countries of the Region, particular?r in those food commodities
which have been cleared for irradiation by the FAO/IAEA/WHO Expert
Group and art being irradiated in some countries as shown In the Hat
on pages 5 & 6* Production increases expressed as percentages from
1974 to 1984 of cereals, potatoes, groundnut and fruits for
Bangladesh, Burma, China, India, Indonesia* Malaysia, Pakistan, the
Philippines, Sri Lanka and Thailand are shown in Table 1. It can be
seen from this Table that substantial Increases were registered in .
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cereals production in all the countries except in Malaysia. The

percentage increases ranged from 33 in Bangladesh to 62 in Indonesia

and 74 in Burma. Such Increases, in cereal production call for

adequate storage facilities over long periods of time. The food

irradiation technology will indeed be of great value in controlling

Insect Infestation and preventing food loss in storage. The Table

also shows enormous Increases in production of potatoes* groundnut and

various fruits. In Burma, India, Pakistan, the Philippnes and Sri

Lanka, potato production Increased by 167X, 15235, 117% 120% and 233X,

respectively. Sprouting in potatoes is easily controlled by low dose

radiation to increase storage life of potatoes. In Japan, for

Instance, each year at least 10,000 tons of potatoes are irradiated to

prevent sprouting. Of the ASEAN, potatoes are already irradiated in

the Philippines, and onions are irradiated in Thailand.

Bangladesh

Burma

China

India

Indonesia

Malaysia

Pakistan

Philippine*

Sri Lanka

Thailand

Table 1
Production Increases

1974

Cereals

X
33

74

55

59

62

-16
42

42

4a
47

to 1984

Potatoes

X
58

167

59
152

10

-

117

120
233
53

Groundnut

X
4

46

102

35

56

5
47
105

-11
2

Fruits

X
5 *

6

98
32

20

0
22

178

65
95
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12. Table 2 shows percentage increases in pig meat, chicken, ducks
and hen eggs production from 1974 to 1984 in the same countries.
Similarly, the increases la inland and marine fish production from
1973 to 1983 are shown in Table 3. It can be seen from these two
Tables that, over the decade, increases in these easily spoiled food
commodities have been enormous to warrant measures for safe storage.
Low to medium dose radiation can reduce mlcroblal load and prevent
losses of these valuable commodities.

•Table 2
Heat Production Increases

Bangladesh
Burma
China

India
Indonesia
Malaysia
Pakistan
Philippines
Sri Lanka
Thailand

1974 to
Pi*

X
-

51
87

58
29
19
-
30
0

38

}?84
Chicken

93

118
116

74
96
45
279
12
22

240

Duck

X
40

100
71
-

21
•

100
67
• -

15

Hen Haas

X
52

100
73

95
290
31

359
38
67

59
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Table 3

Bangladesh

Burma

China

India

Indonesia

Malaysia

Pakistan

Philippines

Sri Lanka

Thailand

Fish Production Increses

1973 to 1983

Inland

X

-20

14
80

29

37
245
128

183
387

10

Marine

Z

64

31

22

29

80
• 65

35

15
101

36

13* Trade figures in thousand metric tons of cereals, fish und fish

products for the developing countries of the Asia-Pacific Region for

the trlenniums ending 1973 and 1983 are shown in Table 4. The percent

change over the decade is also shown in the Table* It is evident from

the Table that the volume of trade, whether import or export, over the

period increased considerably. The Import of cereals increased by 75X

and the export of seven fishery products given in the table increased

by 214Z. Further increases in trade can be expected provided the

storage facilities can be increased and the quality of food products

can be improved and maintained to meet the prescribed standards for

Import and export.
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Table 4
Trade in Cereals and Fiah and Fish Products

1.000 M. Tons

Cereals
Seven Fishery Products*
Fresh* Frozen or Chilled Fish
Crustaceans & Molluscs

1970-73

15951.1
242.7
142.1
144.9

1980-83

-27868.0
.762.0
373.6
314.5

Change
Z
75(laport)

214(export)
163(export)
117(export)

1. Fish, chilled or forzen
2. Dried, salted or smoked
3. Fresh, fro2en, dried, salted, etc. (crustaceans & molluscs)
4. Fish products & preparations
5. Crustaceans & molluscs - products and preparations
6. Oils and fats of aquatic animal origin
7. Animal feedstuffs of aquatic animal origin

Some Constraints in Trade Promotion of Irradiated Food
14. An International Consultative Group on Food Irradiation (ICGFI)
was established under the aegis of FAO, WHO and IAEA in May 1984* The
group which is composed of 23 member states gave highest priority for
action to trade promotion of irradiated foods during 1985* The group
appointed a Task Force for this purpose which in its first meeting in
October 1985 Identified a number of constraints In the International
trade promotion of Irradiated foods. Some of the constraints are
given in the following two paragraphs.

15. As a consequence of the association of radiation with the emotive
subjects of nuder power and radioactivity, the consumers demand
assurances of adequately controlled and regulated process of food
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irradiation* Unless that is provided, consumer acceptance of the
irradiated food will remain a problem.

16. The Codex General Standard for Irradiated Foods and the
Recommended International Code of Practice for the Operation of
Irradiation Facilities used for the Treatment of Foods were adopted by
the Codex Alimentarius Commission (CAC) in July 1983 and were
subsequently circulated to all 127 member countries of the CAC for
acceptance in Hay 1984. However, legislation in individual countries
for the control of and trade in irradiated food may prohibit the
process and those clearances which have been given are seldoa uniform*
Food exporting countries find it difficult to permit food irradiation
if their main trading partners do not accept irradiated food.
Although some countries are treating several food commodities on a
commercial scale. International trade in Irradiated foods is still
almost non-existent*

Points for Consideration
17. Consumer Awareness. The Task Force of the IOGFI has recommended
that carefully designed and executed programmes of information and
education of the consumer must be undertaken. Such programmes should
also be directed towards traders, caterers, industrial users, medical
and public health personnel, press and television reporters,
regulatory authorities and legislators. The overall objective of the
dissemination of information should be that irradiated foods in
addition to being safe, nutritious and of high quality can improve
public health, replace chemicals in food processing and preservation,
and prevent food lossos*

18* Uniformity of. Legislation. There is a distressing disharmony In
existing legislation or regulations relating to Irradiated food. The
acceptance of the Codex Standard, at leaat of the principles embodied
in it, fchould be encouraged* The initial step In this direction would
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be to accept certain general applications of irradiation, such as
dlalcfeatatlon of fruits and vegetables for quarantine purpoaea or to
pretent etorage losses.

19. Inspection. Hie national control, auperviaion and inspection
over the irradiation process should be developed. Assistance fraa the
appropriate International agencies should be aought in thla
connection.

20» Training. Comprehensive courses ahould be designed to achieve
adequate training and the necessary level of competence of operators
responsible for the irradiation of food. International organizations
ahould be approached in this reapect for developing training courses
and preparing aanuala covering such topics as the use of irradiation
for quarantine of agricultural producta and aicroblal decontaalnation,
and guidelines for food inspectors*
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